Auditory function in women with autoimmune inner ear diseases and their offspring.
The precise cause of congenital sensorineural hearing loss (CSNHL) is unclear in many cases. In a previous study we found that offspring from guinea pigs with autoimmune sensorineural hearing loss (ASNHL) exhibited signs of SNHL. Here we studied women with autoimmune inner ear diseases (AIED) and their offspring. Our aim was to determine if autoimmune damage may be one of the causes of CSNHL. Thirty-eight pregnant women with AIED were recruited. Thirty-three had ASNHL; one with autoimmune delayed endolymphatic hydrops (ADEH) and four with autoimmune Meniere's disease (AIMD). The following were assessed in all women: audiogram, auditory brain stem response (ABR), otoacoustic emission (OAE), vestibular function test and presence of inner ear antigens. The following were assessed in offspring from these women: OAE, ABR and presence of inner ear antigens. Five of the 38 children born to women with AIED had SNHL (an incidence much higher than normal). OAEs were not inducible in these children shortly after birth or within 46-100 days after birth. Abnormal ABR findings were apparent in these five children and inner ear antigens were detected in three of the five children (the mother's of these children were also positive for inner ear antigens). These preliminary findings suggest that the prevalence of congenital ASNHL may be increased in offspring born to women with AIED.